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Since reforming and opening, China’s society stays stable together with the 
steady and rapid growth of national economy, the greatly improved people’s 
living standards, and the rapid growth of residents’ income. But in the meantime, 
the income distribute gap in China is expanding. Among the factors that may 
affect the growth and distribution of residents’ income, education is an 
important one. That is because education promotes the formation and 
accumulation of human capital, and then has impact on the growth and 
distribution of income. In a market economy, as a kind of public product or a 
quasi-public product, education requires investment from the government. 
Government public expenditure on education is the dominant power to ensure 
the development of education. According to these facts, this paper tries to explore 
the relationship between fiscal expenditure on education, human capital and 
residents’ income. 
Considering fiscal expenditure on education, human capital and residents’ 
income, and based on the existing theory, this paper uses panel data of 31 
provinces from 1999 to 2011 to do the empirical research. The specific content 
includes the following four aspects: (1) we review the previous research on 
education and human capital accumulation, human capital accumulation and 
income growth, educational investment and income gap; and sort out the 
methods from both theoretical view and empirical view. (2) we analyze the 
current situation of China’s education and residents’ income from the aspects of 
both total quantity and structure; then point out the existing problems. (3) we 
use provincial panel data to do empirical research, which specifically includes 
how fiscal expenditure on education would affect residents’ income, whether the 















of fiscal expenditure on education would affect the income gap between urban 
and rural residents. (4) based on the theory and empirical work, we put forward 
several policy suggestions which concern the importance of fiscal expenditure on 
education and the importance of expanding human capital in income growth and 
decreasing income gap. 
The main conclusions of this paper are as below: expanding fiscal 
expenditure on education would help to increase residents’ income; but its effects 
on residents’ income are different in the east, middle and west; and increasing 
the proportion of fiscal expenditure on education would help to decrease the 
income gap between urban and rural residents. 
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年到 2012 年，国内生产总值（GDP）从 3645.2 亿元上升至 519322 亿元，人均
GDP 从 381 元增加到 38852 元。在全球经济仍处于金融危机之后艰难复苏的背
景下，2012 年我国 GDP 增长率达到 7.8%，经济总量首次超过 50 万亿元，令世
界瞩目。同时，在经济持续发展的过程中，我国居民收入水平也得到显著提高。
从 1978年到 2012年，我国城镇居民人均可支配收入从 343.3元上升至 24565元，
农村居民人均纯收入从 133.6 元增加到 7917 元。但是值得注意的是，在此期间，
我国城乡居民收入差距却不断拉大。简单而言，在 1978 年我国城镇居民人均可
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